Paradise Spillproof Organic

UP TO 60 DAYS

- 06501 CHERRY
- 06502 STRAWBERRY
- 06503 BLACK
- 06504 VANILLA BEACH
- 06505 COCO LOCO
- 06506 BREEZE
- 06507 NEW CAR
- 06508 BERRY PUNCH
- 06510 GOLD
- 06512 SUNSHINE CITRUS
- 06513 TROPIC TWIST
- 06514 CRAN BURST
- 06515 EXOTIC COTTON
- 06516 WATERMELON
- 06517 POWDER
- 06500 ASSORTED 12 PCS DISPLAY

Paradise Super Organic Bloc

UP TO 100 DAYS

- 06056 CHERRY
- 06057 BLACK
- 06058 NEW CAR
- 06059 CRAN BURST
- 06060 GOLD

California Spillproof Organic

- 06056 CHERRY
- 06057 BLACK
- 06058 NEW CAR
- 06059 CRAN BURST
- 06060 GOLD

Paradise Spillproof Organic Platinum Series

UP TO 100 DAYS

- 06530 CHERRY
- 06531 STRAWBERRY
- 06532 BLACK
- 06533 NEW CAR
- 06534 LEMON TWIST
- 06535 CRANBERRY
- 06536 TROPICAL SQUASH
- 06537 MIDNIGHT SQUASH
- 06538 ASSORTED 12 PCS DISPLAY

California Scents 16-unit Vertical Rack

- CAN-16VA
- CS SPILLPROOF 16-UNIT VERTICAL RACK

Cool Scents 12 PCS Display

- 06053 COOL SCENTS 12 PCS DISPLAY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fresh box 7.6 oz</th>
<th>Fresh box mini</th>
<th>My Shaldan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00132 BLACK SQUASH</td>
<td>00152 FRESH SQUASH</td>
<td>00101 APPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00133 LAVENDER</td>
<td>00151 EXOTIC VIOLET</td>
<td>00103 LEMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00134 LEMON</td>
<td>00155 OCEAN BREEZE</td>
<td>00104 LIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00135 SQUASH</td>
<td>00156 SAKURA BLOSSOM</td>
<td>00108 PEACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00136 NEW CAR</td>
<td>00153 LEMON SQUASH</td>
<td><strong>DISCONTINUED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00137 WHITE PEACH</td>
<td>00154 NEW CAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00131 BLACK MUSK</td>
<td>00150 FRESH BOX MINI ASSORTED 24PCS. (6 EACH FRAGRANCE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00130 BLACK CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00138 PERFUME SQUASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00139 RAMUNE SQUASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K29 Stones</th>
<th>K29 pump spray 2 oz</th>
<th>Scent sak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00500 BLOSSOM</td>
<td>00520 BABY POWDER</td>
<td>00161 24 PCS SMALL SCENT / SAK DISPLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00501 NEW CAR</td>
<td>00521 BLOSSOM</td>
<td>00160 24 PCS LARGE SCENT / SAK DISPLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00502 CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00503 CINNAMON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00504 COCONUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00522 WELDBERRY</td>
<td>00523 CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00524 COCONUT</td>
<td>00525 STRAWBERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00526 NEWCAR</td>
<td>00527 BREEZE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Floor Mats

Armor All floor mats

24075 FLOOR MAT BLK 4PC RUBBER
24076 FLOOR MAT GRY 4PC RUBBER
24077 FLOOR MAT TAN 4PC RUBBER

24081 FLOOR MAT 4PC R/CARPET BLACK
24082 FLOOR MAT 4PC R/CARPET GREY
24083 FLOOR MAT 4PC R/CARPET TAN

24084 FLOOR MAT 4PC RUBBER BLACK
24085 FLOOR MAT 4PC RUBBER GREY
24086 FLOOR MAT 4PC RUBBER TAN

24092 3PC FULL COVERAGE BLACK FLOOR MAT
24093 3PC FULL COVERAGE GREY FLOOR MAT
24094 3PC FULL COVERAGE TANK FLOOR MAT
24089 HEAVY DUTY CARGO MAT BLACK
Continental rubber mats

24078 MAT BLACK 4 PCS.
24079 MAT GREY 4 PCS.
24080 MAT TAN 4 PCS.

Rubber & carpet mats

Perfect Fit Dual Runner

24062 BLACK
24044 BLACK
24045 GREY

24039 BLACK
24040 GREY
24041 TAN
24042 SMOKE
24043 CLEAR

Vinyl mats

24063 CLEAR

24027 VINYL ECONOMY MAT 4 PCS SMOKE

Perfect fit rubber mats

24047 BLACK
24048 GREY
24049 TAN

24028 VINYL ECONOMY MAT 4 PCS CLEAR

Carpet mats

NEW COLOURS

4PC MAT SET RUBBER SPIKED BACKING COLOR MATCHED HEEL PAD COLOR MATCHED BORDER

24029 BLACK
24030 DARK GREY
24031 GREY
24032 CHARCOAL
24033 TAUPE
24034 TAN
24035 BLUE
24036 BURGUNGY

All weather mats

4 PC MAT SET RUBBER SPIKED BACKING DUAL HEEL PADS TRIMMABLE FOR CUSTOM FIT FULL RETAINING BORDER

24050 BLACK
24051 GREY
24052 TAN
24053 SMOKE
24054 CLEAR
General Merchandise

Cellphone chargers & holders

- 11739 12V WITH 2.1A USB BLACK MOBILE CHARGER ORGANIZER
- 11781 SQUEEZEDASH DASH/WINDOW CLAMP MOUNT
- 11782 MAGNODASH DASH/WINDOW MAGNET MOUNT
- 11783 SQUEEZEVENT CLAMP MOUNT
- 11784 MAGNOVENT MAGNET MOUNT
- 11785 TEGRIIP VENT MOUNT
- 11786 TEGRIIP WINDSHIELD MOUNT
- 11787 TEGRIIP MAGNET MOUNT FINGER HOLDER AND STAND INCLUDED
- 11788 CUP-IT UNIVERSAL CUP HOLDER MOUNT
- 11789 H2O SMARTPHONE CUP HOLDER MOUNT
- 11790 H2O SMARTPHONE VENT MOUNT
- 11791 ULTRA CD SLOT VENT MOUNT
11734 12V / 2.4A USB POWER CADDY ORGANIZER
11774 VENT SMARTPHONE HOLDER
11775 SUCTION MOUNT SMARTPHONE CLIP
11776 CUSTOM ACCESSORIES GET-A-GRIP DASH PAD 7" X 4"
11203 WIDE ANGLE BLIND SPOT MIRROR
11204 BLIND SPOT MIRROR 2" STICK-ON
11205 BLIND SPOT MIRROR 3" STICK-ON
11210 CLIP-ON MIRROR 270 MM
11716 SOLOPORT CHARGER WITH MICRO USB CABLE
11717 SOLOPORT CHARGER WITH LIGHTNING CABLE
11792 USB TO MICRO USB W/ C ADAPTER
11793 LIGHTNING CABLE
11202 BLIND SPOT MIRROR ADJUSTS LOW PROFILE 2 PK
11206 2 INCHES 2 PACK 360 DEGREE BLIND SPOT MIRROR
11207 2 INCHES 2 PACK CHROME ROUND ADJ. BLIND SPOT MIRROR
11208 2 INCH, 2 PACK CHROME QTR. ROUND ADJ. BLIND SPOT MIRROR
11757 TUFF TECH 6 FT HEAVY DUTY BRAIDED AUXILIARY CORD
11762 TUFF TECH 6 FT HEAVY DUTY BRAIDED MICRO USB CABLE
11763 TUFF TECH 6 FT HEAVY DUTY BRAIDED LIGHTNING CABLE
11209 3 INCHES 2 PACK RV & TRUCK BLIND SPOT MIRROR
11211 BLACK PLASTIC LONG VISOR MIRROR
11212 BLACK PLASTIC LIGHTED MIRROR
11213 BLACK TEXTURED PLASTIC VISOR MIRROR
Organizers & Litterbags

26002 TRASH TASH HANGING CAR LITTERBAG
26009 SEAT COOLER
26025 POP UP LEAK PROOF LITTER BAG
26040 26041 STANDARD XL POP UP LITTERBIN NON LEAK PROOF
26006 CARRYALL CARGO TOTE
26029 BLACK BACK BENCH SEAT PROTECTOR
26028 BLACK WATERPROOF FRONT SEAT PROTECTOR
26023 REGISTRATION WALLET

26039 COLLAPSIBLE LITTER BAG
26003 BACKPOCKET BACK SEAT ORGANIZER
26020 COMPACT SWINGAWAY DRIVER ORGANIZER
26018 PUFF N STUFF HANGING CAR LITTERBAG WITH TISSUE DISPENSER
26005 MEDIA ORGANIZER AUDIODV/VIDEO/ IPAD
1754 12V / 2.4A USB POWER CADDY ORGANIZER
26010 BABY SEAT PROTECTOR MAT
26034 CLOTHES BAR XT EXTENDABLE

26042 CARGO PACK
26063 36" x 48" CARGO NET
26008 CARGO NET (CARGO 1AMM0K)
26062 CARGO NET W/ MOUNTING KIT
26028 UNIVERSAL SEAT GAP ORGANIZER
26032 HEADREST TWIN HANGER HOKS
26024 CAR HOOKS
Car Appearance

Eagle one

- 50600: ALL WHEEL & TIRE CLEANER 23 OZ
- 50601: PVD & ALUMINUM CLEANER 23 OZ
- 50602: ETCHING MAG WHEEL CLEANER 23 OZ
- 50603: CHROME WHEEL CLEANER 23 OZ
- 50604: TIRE SHINE 23 OZ
- 50613: BLACK & PLASTI-COAT WHEEL CLEANER

- 50605: WAX AS-DRY 23 OZ
- 50606: WIPER & SHINE DECLIXER 22 OZ
- 50607: SUPERIOR NANO WAX 23 OZ
- 50610: 2020 GLASS CLEANER 23 OZ
- 50611: ZAP BUG REMOVER 23 OZ
- 50609: NANO WAX AS U/WASH 64 OZ

- 50608: NEVER-DULL WAXING POLISH 5 OZ
- 50612: INTERIOR DETAILER 12 OZ AEROSOL
- 50614: WHEEL & TIRE FOAM CLEANER
- 50615: WHEEL & TIRE SWIPES
- 50616: TIRE SHINE SWIPES
# Purchase Order Form

Customer Name: ___________________________ Date: __________
Customer Account: ______________________ Contact Number: __________
Tel#: __________________ Fax#: __________ Order#: __________
Shipping Address: ________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments and Special Instructions: _______________________________________________________

---

FREE SHIPPING!

On all orders over $250, (continental U.S. only)